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Sixty-Seventl1- Legislat11rep 
HOlJSE. No. 202. 

ST1\TE OF J\1AINE. 

[N 'l'HE YEAR OF OUR LORD mnJ THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 

,\ND ~INETY-FIVE. 

A~ ACT to· incorporate the Wri:--cas:c-;et Yfatcr Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativer. 
in Legislature assembled, as follows : 

SECTION 1. Henry Ingalls, "\Villiam G. HuLbard, 

2 Alfred H. Lennox, Joseph P. Tucker, Albert S. Erskine, 

3 Richard H. T. Taylor, Richard T. Rundlett, Seth Pattcr-

4 son, George B. SaW,Yl'l', William D. Patterson, Francis 

5 E. John~on, Clarence A. Peaslee, Edward T. Hodge and 

6 ,Jesse vVhite, their associates, succes:;or:-i anc1 a:-i:;igns, are 

·1 hereby ma<le a corporation by the name of the Wiscasset 

8 vVater Company for the purpose of conveying to, and 

U suppl_ying the inhabitants or ,viscasset, in the county of 

10 Lincoln, with pure water for a 11 dome:-tic, sanitary, i ndus-

11 trial and municipal purposes, and for the extinguisbment 

12 of fires. 
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SEC:xr. 2. Stdd corporation is hereby authorized, for the 

2 purposes aforesaid, to collect, take, hold and convey to 

3 said town of "'iscusset and through all parts thereof, 

4 from the Gardiner pond in said tmvn or any other source 

5 of supply which may be selected, in W .. isca:sset or any 

6 atljoining town; to survey for, locate, lay, erect and main-

7 tain all suitah]A dams, reservoirs, aqueducts, pipes, 

8 hydrants, machinery and other necessary structures and 

9 fixtures; to cnrry its pipes or aqueducts under, over or 

10 along any ·water course, creek, river, bridge, street, rail-

11 road, highway or other way, but in such manner, bow-

12 ever, as not to unnecessarily obstrnct the sume, and for 

13 that purpose to enter upon and excavate any street, road 

14 or way in such manner as not to unnecessarily ohstrnct 

] 5 the same, and to t:1ke up, replace and repair all such 

16 pipes, aqueducts and fixtures as may be necessary or 

17 proper for said purposes, and to enter npon, and pass 

18 over, excavate and flow any lands, and to take and hold 

19 hy purchase or othenvise, nny lands, rights of way or 

20 water necessary or proper for reservoirs, gute::;, hydrant::;, 

21 dams or other necessary structures. And said corporation 

22 i:-; further authorized for the purpose of making all ncces-

23 snry repairs, surveys or connections, to lay its pipes 

24 through any private or public lands or ways, with the 

25 right to enter upon the same and dig thereon, and said 

26 corporation may make written regulations for the use of 

27 said water. Said corporation shall be responsible for all 

28 damages to persons and property occasioned by such use 

29 of said streets and ways, and shall be further liable to 

30 pay to said town all sums recovered against said town for 

31 damages by reason of any defect in any highway, way or 
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~2 street therein occasioned by any fault or neglect of said 

3;1 company, together with reasonahlc costs i1wu tTed in 

3Lt defending any such suits; pruvided, said company shall 

35 have notice of any suit wherein such <lamng:e1"i are chimed, 

31> and shall he allowed to defend tlrn same at its own expense. 

S1rnT. 3. Said corporation shall file in the regi.-Jtry of 

2 deeds in the county of Linculn, plans and descriptimH of 

3 the location of all lands and ,vat er rights taken under the 

4 provisions of this act, an<l no entry slrnll be made upon 

5 auy land except to make smveys, until the expiration of 

(5 twenty days from ::rnch filing, aud with such plan the cor-

7 poration may file a statement of the damages it is willing 

8 to pay to any person for any property so taken, and if the 

9 amount finally awarded does not exceed the sum offered, 

10 the company shall recover costs against such person, other-

11 wise such person 8hall recover costs :igui nst said company. 

SECT. 4. Said corporation shall be liable to pay all 

2 damages that shall be sustained by any person by the ta k-

3 ing of any Lrnd or other property, or by flowage, or by 

4 excavating through any land for the purpose of laying 

5 down pipes and aqueducts, building dams and reservoirs, 

6 and also damages for any other injuries resulting from said 

·, acts; and if auy person sust:tiniug damages as aforesaid, 

8 and said corporation cannot mutually agree upon the sum 

9 to be paid therefor, either party may cause such damages 

10 to be u~certained in the same manner and under the same 

11 conditions, restrictions acd limitations as are by law pre. 

12 scribed in the case of damages by the laying out of rail-

13 roads. 

SECT. 5. Said corporation is hereby authorized to make 

2 contracts with said town of vYi~'casset and with other 
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3 towns, corporations, associations a:1d individuals, for the 

4 purpose of supplying them with water as contemplated by 

5 thi:; act; and said town of Wi.-scasset is hereby authorized 

t5 by it3 sell'ctmeu or duly authorized ,tgcnts, to cuter into 

7 contr:tds with said companv for the supply of water and 

8 from such exemption from public h!lrden as said town and 

~) ~aid company may agree upon, which when made, 8lrnll he 

10 binding upon all parties thereto, and said town of "\-Vis

] 1 cassot for this purpose may raise money as for other town 

] 2 charges. Mannfacturing and other corporations are hereby 

l.1 authorized to suhscril>e !or and li\;ld stock of said \Vi~ca~-

14 set vVater Company. 

SECT. 6. The capital stock of thi::-; company shall be 

2 fifty thousand dollars which may he increased hy a vote of 

3 the company to one lwndred thousand dollars, and slrnll he 

4 divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. And said 

5 company for the purposes of this cb:irter may hold real and 

6 personal estntc nece~sary or proper therefor not exceeding 

7 one hundred thou::,;and dollars. 

S1X)T. 7. Said corporation may issue its bond:--; for the 

2 construction of its works of any an<l all kind::;; at :such rates 

3 of interest and on such time as it may deem expedient, to 

4 an amount not cxcecdiug one hundred thousand dollarR, 

5 and not exceeding the amount of stock subscribed for and 

G secure the same liy a mortg:igo of the frunchises an<l prop-

7 erty, present and pro . ..,pective, of said company. 

SECT. 8. The first meeting of the corporation may be 

2 called by uny two of the three first named corporators 

3 herein named, by a written notice thereof signed by them, 

4 served upon each corporato1· by giving him the same in 

5 hand or by leaving the same :tt his last and usual place of 

ti abode, seven days at least before the time of suid meeti1w. 
~ 0 
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'.:-lECT. n. This net shall hceome null and void in two 

;2 year:-, from the approval hereof, unless the corporation slrnll 

~> bnve organized a11d commeuced the :ictual cou::;truction of 

4 its works under tlii:::i charter. 

SECT, 10. This act shall take effect \\·hen :ipproved, 





STATE. OF MAINE, 

J-Iomm OF RE,,PRESENTATIVES 1 } 

Februnry 22, 1SU5. . 

Heportcd by ~lr. KXOWL'l'ON of Portland, from Committee on 
.J rnliciary, and qr1li)n•,l print1>.1l 11n1kr houee J'ules. 

W, S, COTTON, Clerk. 




